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Anonymous Letter Writbrs
'

Bofflellmcs I get anonymous letters..
as ever " '" - .

Siilr writers arc of ,a low order.
The rmlnd mo of garter annkes.

l'oor little harmlcsa reptiles!
jher "lnk n,cy nre P0180"0""-Tlnr'r- e

not have no venom.
(Ywirl, n(rf,d of a grnss-blttd- c.

No ono takes them seriously.
B!de them, a rattler's a gentleman.
He fights In tho open.
And he warns of striking.
Garter snakes are ycllow-Btreakct- l.

flo are anonymoui letter-writer- s.

Garter SNEAKS, I call them.
Afraid to sign their names.

.Crawlers and hlders in mud!
But tho sneaks can be hired.
They're paid a dollar n letter.
'Favorite trick of low politicians,
in. huslfiess is trapping them.
Ak any U. S. Secret Service agent.
I ve trapped ic" iujtcu.
n- - nt Minn was n woman.
They often arc, I'm sorry to say.
Thcy'ro so clumsy about it, too.
A ilnuous trail is always leu.
game as their reptilian prototype.
This one used a special envelope.
Tracing it was child's play.
postal authorities woum prosecute,
nut I didn't hand her over.

I invlt?d her to my country house.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

Jenny's New Job
nj-- nusBKLii n. olayto.v

Jenny was roamlm? back and forth
between the tables, rearranging; the ptp-DM- 1

and Haiti on ovenlng up the
el!e of paper napkins on another. Jt
wasn't part of her Job Bess, the waitr-

ess, wos supposed to attend to that
hut It gave Jenny a pleasant feeling of
eroprietorshlp to boo that things woro
Just right before tho rush of custom-er- a

began from tho succession of oorly
'morning boats duo to dock presently at
their piers along tho. waterfront.

Jenny's regular Job was over behind
the cash register, where at tho moment
Mr. Cooper himself,' rotund and Jovial,
was ongaged In conversation with Pedro,
the fruit man from below. Suddenly

he paused, her hand on a catsup bottlo
which needed refilling. Had sho heard
arlght7 "My nephew, Fred, Is on his
way home been gone two years. Likely
to drop In most any time now.'

Jenny resumed her task, but her heart
was like lead within her. Sho had been
hired with tho deflnlto understanding
that the position was hors only until the
arrival of Fred, Mr. Coopers nephew,
from overseas. And Jenny had grown to
i,. fc.i- - wnrk thn ntlmuiatlnir smell Of

toffee and hot crullers; tho shifting
atreams of transients who drifted in on
tl'r way to and from the steamers;
the pleasant glvo and take of small talk
between herself and Mr. Coopor whon
that gentleman dropped In after closing
'hours to balance accounts. Yes, her
heart was leaden. Inexperienced In any
ether line of work, not prepossessing, and
getting on toward thirty-fiv- e, she knew
she would tod It difficult to. land any
ether Job at all, let alono ono so pleasi-
ng.

After Pedro's departure, Jenny went
at once to Mr. Cooper. She must know
at once how long a tlmo sho had in
which to hunt nround for employment

"Xr. Cooper." sne Ugan, "II hap- -
pened to overhear yon bay that your
nephew Is coming homo right away. And
I'm thinking I'd better bo hunting
around for a now place."

"Bless my soul I" Her employer re-

tarded her out of his mild bluo eyes
Wth surprise. "Why why. that would
raver do!" Then, as tho obvious wisdom
ef her words penetrated, he looked
thoughtful. "I had forgotten all about
the fact that you've got his Job. well.
we'll have to see. my dear," he concluded
paternally. "Time enough when Fred
tele here."

With that Jenny had to be content.
But In the days that followed, every
opening of tho door took on a new

The entranco of Fred would
he the cue for her exit

Then ono morning Mr. Cooper camo
In, his face aglow, and with a guileless
simplicity proceeded to Bet forth the Idea
which had come to him overnight.

' "You're a downright smart girl. Jenny,
he began, leaning across tho cigar caso
and regarding her Intently. "And that
nephew of mino Is as fine a chap as ever
lived and very respectful of my wishes.
About your age, too, And ho has never
married. Now, between you and mo, I u
like to see him sottlo down with some-
body I'd approve of. It's up to you,
By dear!" ,

Ko thnt nil Vior flmnlnver'B solution
Marriage with his nephew! Tho first
feeling of Indignation melted beneath tho
Are of a sudden thrilling hope. Long ago
the had laid away the thought of marr-
iage. Now she brought it out and lin-
gered over it lovingly. What a won-
derful thing It would bo to marry, and
particularly to marry a man who was
connected with this little business of

hlch bho had como"to feel a part!
Lato one evening Jennv sat at tho

oeek copying tomorrow's menus. The
aupper rush was long slnoo over. Only a
man and a girl a bridal pair, Jenny
had decided dallied In tho corner over
their cuts of apple pie. Interestedly she
patched them, Invosttng them with that
halo of romance she droamed might soon
aurnount her own humblo head.
. Suddenly she straightened briskly and
became all business. 'In came Mr.
Cooper, turned to speak to her, then
Jtarcd at tho man who was advancing
from the corner with outstretched hands.

"Freddie I"

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. How should formal invitations bo
""itten?

2. what color raakca a pretty belt
, ou u cream biitin evening IroekV
i. Describe the new way to nrrnnge

the hair?
4. What woll-know- n Now York so-

ciety womnn has gone into mov- -
ing pictures?

o. What will bo the favorito color
for frocks and suits this coming
season?

C. What novel idea is expressed In
tho hnts shown for the fall and
winter?

Yostenlivy's Answers
' Cut s straight piece of satin or

all!, tho prjper width and
length, according to bust' meas-
ure; turn in it one-inc- h hem at
fie bottom. Edge the top with a

filet lace one Inch wide, Mnke
shoulder straps of tho lace. Sew
fasteners down the front.- Footing In various widths makes
a very dainty trimming for an

frock.
Cut out oranges, pears or apples
from bright colored muslin and
applique them with black floss on
the curtains or covers. Sbapo tho
fruit on paper first and trace It
on the muslin beforo cutting.
Charming borders may be mauo
this way.
The new French veils are of
Plain, fine mesh over the face.
The part that goes on the hat is
embroidered in scrolls nod vines
and gives a trimming 'to tho per- -
&cu,y nlaln toquo.r When calling on a young lady, a
man should hand his visiting card
to the maid at the door.

" The girj witn auburn hair should
choose frocks of brown, blue in
certain soft shades, green and

0Die shades of orange-- uud laven- -
, dtr.

It used to be heated with hot air.
A hot water system has been put in.
But tho old registers remain.
One is in tho guest room celling.
The bed was pushed over.
It was right under tho register.
Wo waited until Bhc was asleep.
Then wo poured Mud down.
Wo had kettles full of It.
Sho screeched blue murder.
Wo rushed to her door.
Sho was a ridiculous sight.
Plastered black from head to foot!
Wo laughed ourselves hoarse.
Sho demanded explanations.
Wo showed her her own letter.
Also tbo proof of its tracing.
"This is what YOU do," I told her.
"Mud-throwin- g in the darkl
Catching peoplo off guard!
How do YOU like it?
nemember tho Golden Rule!"
Sho talked of calling the police.
"Do!" I showed her n warrant.
It was for her own arrest.
Sho hung her shamed head.
"Oct your clothes and go!"
She went well-cure- d.

There's one "garter sneak" less.
Isn't It odd?
Mud-throwe- rs throw It at others.
They hato it thrown on themselves.

"Uncle Ed I And hero's my wlfo thatI married in France I"
Jenny, In a dazo, saw tho Blip of agirl swallowed In her employer's ca-

pacious embrace. On tho Instant had
vanished her hopes, her dreams. Bho
bent over her desk, oblivious to therest of tho conversation.

"When wo didn't seo you around, wo
decided we'd have a bito to eat andwait till you dropped In. You seo, I
remembered your old habits." Fred was
explaining. Then tho three settled them-
selves at a table and gavo themselves up
to reminiscences of tho last two yearn.

It was after Frod and his wlfo had
jnjno that Jenny walked ovor to Mr.
Cooper. "I guos3 I'll leave at tho end of
tho week," she said. "I'm not ono to
bo keeping a soldier from getting his
old Job back."

Mr, Coopor looked up quickly. Then
he removed his spectncles, took out a
largo silk handkerchief, and began to
polish them laboriously. 'Didn't you
hoar Fred telling how ho thought he'd
rather got an outdoor Job somowhero
his wlfo was UBed to tho country?"

"No." said Jenny, "I didn't"
"But that Isn't all," ho continued. 'I

had It all flxod up that Fred was to
marry you, but tho more I thought about
It the mora I didn't llko tho Idea. You'ro
a downright smart girl, Jenny, and al-
though Fred was a nice enough chaD.
I discovered why, hang It all, Jenny,
I want you myself I"

Jenny grasped a chair back for sup-
port A moment before she had been bo-re- ft

of love, of friends, of occupation.
Now, ahead of her stretched a rosy suc-
cession of days In tho little restaurant
legitimately sharing In Its ownership,
companlonably forwarding Its pros-
perity.

"What's It to bo. my dear?" asked Mr,
Cooper, clearing his throat nervously.

But only from the depths of his lo

shoulder did Jenny find herself
nblo to tell him "Yes."

Next complete novelette
"I.uck and Emmn Jane"

r bold, Hoiiaht nnd Kxrhanzrd
Alio uieanea ana itepairea.

H. TERZIAN & CO. Sprue

S. W. Cor. llith & Walnnt SU.

Money

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

'
TIIE HUNTED IWNTERS

Uy DADDY

nVcooV,nmv, Podgle Hear, PudotoBear and Toddle Pupkins po to Hear-lan- d,

where then rtiul thn tnmllti of
?(lgte and Pudnle.

Chapter II
THE THUNDER NOISE

BANd I sounded a gun far away In tho

"po.co.oo!" groaned Father Hear,
ready to run away.

J00"00r" Broaned Mother Bear,up close to him.
t,.,,?0'00"?.0 lZ Broanod all tho otherbears, gathering around their parentn,iiangl sounded tho gun a second time.

groaned tho wholo family
?i ?i.car,s tpRothor, and they fled to hldo

bushes.
inlhfPh ,?",y, nn'1 Toddlo Tupklns

f a. ,thom ln "urprlso. Even Podglon n.V,.E.UJslo seemed to bo In n panic,nniy' wilt's the matter?" askedFather Hoar poked hla head out or
the bushes.

!?wl1pcC?1' "u means hunters nro
nbroad In nearlnnd."

But that gun was far off," saidI eggy.
"The hunters shoot their lightning far,farl grunted Father Bear. "You'd bettergot but of sight 1"
"Bang!" wont tho gun a third tlmo,

but now It was much fainter. Thisshowed that tho hunters woro going theother way, and tho bears slowly camoout of hiding.
"Now you know why wo nro moving

from Bearlandl" growled Father Bearsadly.
"I don't want to movo .from Bcarland,"squealed little Cuffy. tho cub. "Thcro aro

lots of good things to cat In Bcarland."
Tfes. there tirn trnnrl thlnc--a tn ai tti

Bearland, and there nro quiet woods inwhich to room and snug caves ln which
to sleep, and yet wo must lcavo them all
because of these humans with their thunder-
-noise Btlcks Uiat shoot bolta of
lightning," growled Mother Bear, ana
sho glared at Peggy and Blly ns If they
were iu uiitine.

"Wnu-ugh- ! It's a Bhamo! Pudglo nnd I
wore counting on such a nlco, peaceful
vacation, getting fat on all tho good
things of IJcariand," growled Podglo
Bear,

"I'll bet those hunters wouldn't liko
It a bit If wo went Into tho city and
drovo thnm from their nlco homes!"
growled Popslo Bear. "I, for one. nm for
lighting tnem Mid driving them from
Bearland."

"How can we fight thorn?" snarled
Father Bcnr. "Haven't wo tried It nnd
haven't somo of us been hurt, and
haven't some of us been killed by their
tnunaer bucks- -

agreed all tho bears,
groaning In a chorus.

Podglo Bear turned suddenly to Teggy
ana uniy.
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Credit hard to get? Money tight?

If it is, the Dalton can help you
loosen it.

What's tho first thing your banker
wants to know when you seek a loan?
The condition of your business of
course!

And it's an easy matter to furnish
him with tho necessary statement when
you have a 10-ke- y Dalton to figure
with.

The 10 keys of tho Dalton make it
simple to operate; and

its speed is so rapid that you or any
of your can do in a few
hours what otherwise would require
days take figure accounts
receivable and payable; figure profit
and loss, make a statement of assets

The Shop
of

Clothe
for Women

Things You'll Lovo MaJco

rt.vi.q-tfl- . S
magazine,

you
holder.

&
Fourth St,

Main Ohio

to

For carrying your favorite
win uko to maice tnis

'" '

ntit two nlnces of cardboara
larger than the cover of. the

magazine. Cut tho one inon
longer than the length of the
and eight inches longer than twloe the
width of tho cover from the odep to the
mlddlo of tho back binding. Lay the

on the wrong side of the
cretonne as In Figure A. Cut tho ere-ton-

on tho dotted lines and fold back
as ln Flguro 8. Cover the.
with plain material of color to

with tho cretonne. Fold .and
turn up the remaining parts of the cre-
tonne Overcast tho edges. Ribbon
forms tho handles.

"Well," he grunted, "what aro you go
ing to ao about lt7"

"What can wo do?" asked Peggy,
answering j'oagio's question witn aa
other question.

"I don't know what you can do," re
nllocl PodKle. "but I know you and uiuy
have, wits that have gotten the birds of
Blrdland out of many fix. and I'm
sure you can get the bears of Bearland
out of this trouble."

That put tho rriatter right up to Peggy
and Hilly nnd they began to think as
hard as they could trying to find some
plan ror driving tno nuniers away. a.
Inst Billy shout and threw his
tall peaked Llttlo Wizard hat Into the
nlr.

"Hurrah! I know what we'll do!" he
cried. "We will scare tho out of

What Billy's plan was wilt be told
tomorrow.
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11th St. Below Chestnut

Let Victor Make Fall
Victor custom-buil- t clothes aro to

style vnluo to the individual. Developed by master
tailors to meet the of particular women.

The biggest in our history has
from tho remorknbly prices now prevailing
here. The saving establishes new of

TAIUEUR SUITS

Dlitinctive

M&foalneHolcjeT',

WRAPPY COATS

J

fttffl)!

tfedditijjRi

to
$120 Value

models have
made a decided

Order Sava .1S.

1115
ST.

the You

employees

inventory;

:b

and liabilities in short, furnish a
complete picture of your business.

The Dalton is able to do this
both an adding and

machine and with '25 to 80
per cent greater speed than any other

Touch on tho Dalton, can
bo learned In 10 minutes the operator
is the constant and wearisome
shifting of eyes and head from work
to and keyboard to work,
required by ordinary machines.

The Dalton makes it for you
to have the facts of your business at
your finger tips have a
and operate a Dalton yourself. No

at all Just phone us and
we call at your of business at
any hour you

Lombard 1137-- 8 Main 5962-- D

PERRY Dalton Agents
125 S. Philadelphia, Pa.

Offleaand Factory,

(i e

magazine

cretpnno
magazine

cardboards

cardboard
har-monl- zo

FLORA.

a

gave a

hunters
Bonrland."

M

Your Clothes
designed enhance

demand
business resulted

lowered
a. standard

economy.

Positive

Tho new
hit

now.

JltuP

be-

cause it is

saved

easier

wish.

Phones,
Sales

Cincinnati,

Measure

place

!85

WALNUT

Tight? Dalton Can Help

calcu-
lating

equipment.
operation,

keyboard

demonstration

obligation

COLLINS,

JDaSSZ- -
Adding -- Calculating Machine
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WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S

A Most Important Sale of
17,950

for All the
In the Down Stairs Store

'SALE which brings sound, trustworthy Wanamaker footwear to you at prices noA higher than you paid before the war.
In fact, it has been years since genuinely good shoes have been available at any-

thing like these prices.
Every pair is from our own carefully selected stocks and has been marked at a price

which means a worth-whil- e saving of money to you from $1.10 to $4.65 on each pair you
buy.

These shoes are of the practical, every-da- y type that everybody needs at the begin-
ning of Winter. Leathers are durable, styles are conservative.

For women-- there are plenty of serviceable dark brown and black laced shoes with
sturdy soles and medium heels the kinds you seldom find in sales.

And for school children there are literally thousands of pairs of good, strong, serv-
iceable shoes that will stand a great amount of knocking about.

Men, too, will find the right kinds of shoes for business. Young men, in school and
college, will find the shoes they need marked at distinctly less than usual.

Women's and children's shoes will be on -- sale in the Down Stairs Shoe Store in ihe
Chestnut Street Section.

The shoes for men and boys will be on the Gallery, Market Street Section.

5000 Pair of Shoes at $3.90

K

Pair of Practical
Winter Footwear

Family
Wanamaker

Women's
Black kidskin lace shoes with medium heels.
Black calfskin lace shoes with high, curved heels.
Black kidskin lace shoes with high heels.
Black kidskin comfort shoes with low heels and wide

toes.
Patent leather lace shoes with high heels.
Black calfskin pumps with turned soles and high,

covered heels.
Patent leather pumps with turned soles and high,

covered heels.
In this group you will find footwear for every pur-

pose. Elderly women will like particularly the black kid-ski- n

shoes with medium heels and the comfort shoes with
low heels. The pumps are of the plain type over which
spats fit smoothly.

2000 Pair of Women's Shoes at $5.25
Dark tan lace shoes with indicated wing tips, medium

heels and welted soles.
Dark tan lace shoes with indicated straight tips,

welted soles and medium heels.
Black dull leather lace shoes with straight tips, welted

soles and medium heels.
Black dull leather brogue Oxfords with many perfora-

tions, outside wine: tins, welted soles and low heels.
Dark tan-brogu- Oxfords with outside wing tips, welted soles and medium

heels.
1000 Pair of Women's Spats, 65c

Eight-butto- n spats, in taupe gray cloth, a gray which will harmonize with
any suit or frock.

(Chrntnnt)

7500 Pair of Children's Shoes, $2.90
(Sizes 8V2 to 2)

Here are both the sturdy knockabout shoes for school wear and patent leather shoes with dull or
light colored tops for Sunday best. Every pair has welted soles, which means that when the time comes
tor resoling ana mat snouldn t be
so very soon with shoes as good as
these half soles can be sewn on,

something which can't be done to in-

ferior shoes without welted soles.
The toes are wide and Comfortable,
with plenty of room for growing
feet.

Black dull leather lace or button
shoes.

Patent leather button shoes with
dull or white leather tops.

700 Pair of Boys' Shoes, $3.90
(Chestnut)

500 pair are sturdy black
or tan leather lace shoes with
wide toes and welted soles.
They are in sizes 10 to 13.

200 pair of boys' black
lace shoes on English lasts
with welted soles. Sizes 1 to
5.

450 Pair of Boys'
Shoes at $2.90

These are black dull
leather lace shoes with
strong, durable welted soles.
In sizes 10 to 5.

(Juvenile Shop)
(The Onllcry, Mnrhrt)
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White leather button shoes.
Patent leather button shoes with

champagne tops.

1000 Pair of Small
Children's Shoes at $1.50
Sizes 2 to 5 Without Wedge

Heels
Sizes to 8 With Wedge Heels

Little black patent leather but-
ton shoes with tops of white, cham-
pagne or brown leather.

1000 Pair of Men's Shoes at $5.75
Splendid business shoes

are these of dark tan or
black leather, made on an
English last. They have
welted soles and are fine
for Winter wear.

300 Pair of Men's
Shoes at $4.90

Also of dark tan or btflf
leather, cut on English
or Blucher lines; welted
soles.

(The ruil.ry, Market)
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